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The GondwanalandWeta:FamilyAnostostomatidae(formerlyin
Stenopelmatidae,Henicidaeor Mimnermidae):
NomenclaturalProblems,
WorldChecklist,New Generaand Species
P.M.JOHNS
Departmentof Zoology, Universityof Canterbury,Christchurch,New Zealand.

ABSTRACT.-Theensiferanfamily Anostostomatidae,formerlyincluded in the Stenopelmatidae,or called the Henicidae or Mimnermidae
is diagnosed and a world checklist of species is presented. Some longstanding nomenclaturalproblems are resolved through examination
of most of the types and many new synonyms at the generic and species levels are presented. Two new monospecific genera are
eastablished for species in Australia and New Zealand: Transaevumlaudatumand Motuwetaisolata [key words: Gryllodea, Ensifera,
Anostostomatidae, Stenopelmatidae,Gryllacrididae,Lezinidae, Schizodactylidae,Haglidae, Prophalangopsidae,Gondwanaland]

INTRODUCTION
The Anostostomatidae, the family of Weta and King
Crickets, is predominantly a southern hemispheric group
and is represented by many species in Australia and New
Zealand and a few in New Guinea and New Caledonia. The
known faunas in southern Africa, Madagascar and Central
America are apparently extensive, yet individual species are
poorly known and there is still some confusion in the taxonomic hierarchy. The relationships between the genera and
species are very poorly known and at least the Australasian
faunas have many yet to be described. They are nearly all
predators with a highly characteristic proventriculus (Bordas
1898, Maskell 1927, Judd 1948, Bland & Rentz 1991). Their
intra- and inter- specific social behaviors are often complex,
with the males of many species having highly modified
heads, and male-male conflicts utilising these structures are
known. Communication by aerial sound is prevalent but is
also done by ground waves through soil, sand and wood. At
least eight methods of sound production are known or
suspected in adults of both sexes and juveniles. Reception is
by foretibial tympana or other (tracheal) modifications to
the tibiae and tarsi and perhaps prothorax. Breeding cycles
are often long, egg development may take up to eighteen
months followed by seven to ten instars in 1-3 years. Adults
may live for a year or more. Harems may be formed and
females may brood eggs and young larvae in isolated chambers. The relationships of this family to others such as the
grigs and crickets are clarified only partially for at least this
family has a very long fossil history. The concept of a separate order, Gryllodea, for the Orthoptera Ensifera as proposed by Kevan (1986) is supported, though Ensifera is a
better known term and should be used. A number of important taxonomic and nomenclatural problems were found at
various taxon levels, some of which have created disparities
in phylogenetic studies.

Nomenclatural status of Anostostoma Gray 1837
Gray (1837, p.143) published the taxon Anostostoma. He
followed it with a description and figure of Anostostoma
australasiae. In subsequent remarks he stated that the species
"is allied to Locusta spinulosa and L. pupa; which form the
genus Bradyporusof Latreille". Then he has the statement "In
the same subgenus must be placed a species somewhat
similarly formed .... Locusta monstrosa", a species well described and figured by Herbst (1803). Gray then renamed
this species A. herbstii (now an objective synonym).
Gray (1837) also proposed Henicus stollii to represent
Stoll's (1813) "le Gryllon a l'eau cornu", H. pattersoni, Stoll
(1813) whose description and figure are satisfactory even by
today's standards.
Soon after, Audinet-Serville (1838, pp. 385-389) gave
fuller diagnoses of A. australasiae through details gained
from his study of specimens (1 male still extant in the
Museum d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris) and he quite clearly
placed Anostostoma australasiae ahead of A. monstrosa, by
denoting them 1 and 2. This ordering and additions to the
diagnoses certainly shows a distinct preference but not a
formal designation of the type species by the first reviser in
the much later terms of ICZN 1985 article 24.
Burmeister (1840) considered both Gray's and AudinetServille's works, claimed that Anostoma Gray 1837 (sic) was
a synonym of Stenopelmatus Burmeister 1838 and proposed
the name Stenopelmatus anastostoma (using several different
spellings of the species epithet) which, as it clearly refers to
Anostostoma australasiae, can only be interpreted now as a
replacement name and thus is an objective synonym, and the
combination Anostostoma anastostoma is a virtual tautonymy.
This generic synonymy is in fact understandable
as
Burmeister did not nominate a type species for Stenopelmatus
and the first species described (S. erinaceus) in his list is
certainly congeneric with A. australasiae. Only later was the
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second species (S. talpa) selected as the type species.
in d'Orbigny,
(1841 Dictionaire
B1 (=Blanchard)
universelle d'Histoire Naturelle vol 1, p. 569) stated within
a definition of Anostostoma ". .. Le type du g. est I'A.
Australasiae, espece de la Nouvelle Hollande ...."
However Chenu (1859 p. 66), without comment or reference to Audinet-Serville or d'Orbigny, equivocally stated
that the type species of Anostostoma to be A. herbstii Gray
1837 (= Locusta monstrosa Herbst 1803), presumably following the practice of the day of having the first described
species as the type. The uncertainty is based on two implications or interpretations. Firstly, Chenu did not clearly state
in every case a type species in the sense of today's code. He
uses the phrases "done les types sont ... (several species
names)", "types.. ., .et..., et... ", "une example est..." in
irregular order throughout his list of many genera. The only
interpretation which can now be placed on these usages is
that he was not using the word "type" (in French) in the strict
meaning that it has today. Secondly he made no mention of
Henicus and its type species H. stollii (by monotypy) and
implied that Anostostoma was an Australian genus by the
equivocal comment " en petite nombre, propres a la Nouvelle
Hollande, et dont le type est Locusta monstrosa Herbst." The
type locality for L. monstrosa is unequivocally Cape of Good
Hope, South Africa, not Australia (Nouvelle Hollande).
As the ICZN Code states that "designation" must be
rigidly construed (art. 67(c)(1)) Chenu's type designation
fails on two grounds and that of prior designation is paramount.
Stal (1876, p. 48) made the comment "A. australasiae
devant etre considere comme le type du genre", and this was
apparently based on Audinet-Serville (1838). Kirby (1890
1906) denoted this species as the type and (in 1906) also
made the first reference to Henicus since its original publication.
However, Karny (1932) on reporting Chenu's "designation" synonymised Anostostoma under Henicus because of
his subjective placement of the two species A. monstrosa and
H. stollii (= pattersoni) in the same genus, Henicus. Although
based on an invalid designation of a type species and subsequent synonymy, the replacement name Australostoma Karny
1932 has been used only by Karny (1937), and in short
statements under the family by Key (in CSIRO 1970) and
Rentz (in CSIRO 1991) and one note (Monteith 1973). The
valid Anostostomnawas used in Brues, Melander and Carpenter (1954, various editions). None of these added any further
data to the generic concept developed by Audinet-Serville
(1838) and Brunner von Wattenwyl (1888) and all basic data
on the species within the genus are published under
Anostostoma (Brunner 1888, Tepper 1892, Froggatt 1905).

The family-group names
The name Anostostomatidae is the emended form (as the
type genus is neuter, not feminine) of Anostostomidae of
Stal (1876) which is based on the briefly characterised Tribus
AnostostomniiSaussure (1859 p. 209). Stal (1876) also established Mimnermis and the Mimnermidae nov., including in
both families several African genera and species, all distinctly separated from those in Stenopelmatidae Burmeister.
Brunner (1888) established the Cratomeli as a group of equal

status to the Anostostomata and Mimnermi. Between Brunner
(1888) and Karny (1932) this basic arrangement stood and
the various names were subfamilies or tribes placed within
the Gryllacrididae Stal 1874 (ex Gryllacrites Blanchard 1845),
the priority of Stenopelmatidae Burmeister 1838 being neglected. This precedence has been maintained to the present
day and led to Key's (1989) application to ICZN for the
Commission to confirm, although Gorochov (1995) in the
major review of the Ensifera reverts to the strict priority of
names.
Karny (1932) on discovering the supposed designation of
the type species for Anostostoma established its replacement
name Australosoma and placed it within the subfamily
Deinacridinae nov. He (1928) had already established the
Henicinae for Henicus and others including Mimnermis the
type genus for Mimnermidae. However this nomenclatural
problem has been entirely overlooked until Kevan (1977,
1981) and Vickery & Kevan (1983 p. 314) correctly argued
that Mimnermidae (but attributed to Brunner (1888), not Stal
(1876)) had priority over Henicinae. Apart from Gorochov
(1988, 1995), this change has not been followed, though no
reasons have ever been given by the various authors and the
use of "Henicinae" following Karny (1937) persists to this
day. But Anostostoma is a valid genus name and its derived
family-group name, Anostostomii Saussure 1859, not only
has date priority over all other names (in contradistinction to
Vickery & Kevan (1983, p. 314) and their apparent neglect of
Stal (1876)) but is the one most commonly used in the
literature. Concerning these usages it seems that Karny
misapplied the rules of the day so as to establish his own
names and was lax in applying those rules to various names
when they were clearly synonyms.

The problems are now at lower taxon levels
Ander (1939, p. 286 et seq.) attempted to organise the
genera into suprageneric taxa. He clearly disagreed with
Karny concerning the separation of the Deinacridinae from
the "Henicinae" and placed in the former one tribe containing Deinacrida, Hemideina and Deinacridopsis (now a synonym of Deinacrida) and perhaps Anisoura Ander 1933 and
another tribe, the Cratomelini, containing Cratomelus and
Leiomelus (both Chilean forms). It is quite uncertain now as
to whether or not he was using the taxon Cratomeli Brunner
for he makes no reference to Brunner. Nevertheless the
constitution and the type genus for both Brunner's and
Ander's taxa are identical and Brunner's has priority. Likewise Vickery & Kevan (1983 p. 314) raised the Cratomelinae
nov. Both usages must be treated as objective homonyms.
Ander also clearly separated Anostostoma (as Australostoma)
from these and placed it close to Gryllotaurus in the
"Henicinae". Although he grouped various American, African and Australian genera together, he did not raise any
further tribes. Karny (1929c) uses the term Mimnermi for the
African species which have no tympanum, even though in
his review of the South African species (1929b) and later
(1931) he could not distinguish between Henicus and
Mimnermus at the generic level, but did so in 1937.
Ander (1939) conceived of possibly four other groups of
"henicines" but raised no taxa. These groups comprised one
for the western hemisphere (Lutosa et al and perhaps
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Cnemotettix), another for the circum-tropic Anabropsis, and
another for the many African species (Henicus et al.) though
he thought that the Madagascan species could be also separated. As for the Australasian and South-east Asian/ Indian
species he was even more uncertain and considered
Hemiandrus isolated from all others. Rentz and Weissman
(1973) did however formalise tribal groups and used Henicini
for seven new world genera and through implication many
others, and established Anabropsini for Anabropsis and
Glaphyrosomatini (recte: Glaphyrosomini) for Glaphyrosoma
and Cnemnotettix:all within the Stenopelmatidae: Henicinae.
Kevan (1986) raised Oryctopinae for Oryctopus (as did Gorochov 1988b (objective homonym)) whose species are highly
modified for burrowing and are very distinctive. But this
group belongs to the Stenopelmatidae (sens. strict.). Gorochov (1988) certainly accepted the Stenopelmatidae and
Mimnermidae as separate entities placed within the
Stenopelmatoidea (see Key (1989) and comment above).
Within the Mimnermidae, Gorochov (1988a) had the
Cratomelinae
Brunner 1888, Anabropsinae
Rentz &
Weissman 1973, and Lutosinae subfam. nov., Mimnerminae
Brunner 1888 and Deinacridinae Karny 1932, but placed the
Glapharosomini Rentz & Weissman 1973 ( Glaphyrosomaand
Cnemotettix) as Mimnermidae incertae sedis. Later (1995) he
added to these the Zeuneropterinae (fossil) and Cooloolinae,
but for some genera he gave no indication as to which
subfamilies they might belong.
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teeth and lateral plates; male T10 with pair of falci (hooks);
paranal plates often modified, spinous or hooked; subgenital
plate subquadrate, often modified rarely without styles;
genital apparatus normally with extensile lobes; female ovipositor normally long, curved, the 3 pairs of valves subequal
in length; pleuron 7 with a pit immediately above corner of
subgenital plate; the plate large, triangular or apically
rounded; with or without pocket(s) and/or gland in membrane between sternites 6 and 7.

Diagnosis and remarks
The Anostostomatidae can thus be easily separated from
the Prophalangopsidae, Lezinidae, Stenopelmatidae (including Cooloolinae) and Gryllacrididae on the features of the
fastigium, coxae, foretibia, metasternum, and hindfemur.

AllAnostostomatinae
canbeplacedimmediately
bytheapomorphic
chevronridgesand alignedmusculatureof the hindfemur , and
because of the different nature of this femur, the sister
group, the Deinacridinae may yet have to be raised to full
family status. There is still much need to analyze the features
and relationships of the present tribes and, thus, within the
checklist of the Anostostomatini (below) some genera may
be misplaced, and no diagnoses for tribes are given. The
constitution of the other tribes seems satisfactory on the
material so far seen.

The Types of Anostostomatidae
ANASTOSTOMATIDAE
Type genus: AnostostomaGrayFamilydiagnosis
Tettigonoidea(theStenopelmatoidea(=Gryllacridoidea)is regarded
as polyphyletic)

Family Description
Body for the greater part glabrous, shining; vertex with
subtriangular fastigidium, raised between the antennal sockets, flat above, or, with two subparallel ridges depressed
between; maxillary palp elongate, MP4 swollen distally and
usually with fine pilosity; median sclerite of metasternite
usually large, usually separate, broad or elongate, sometimes fused with lateral sclerites; fore and midcoxae with
spinous lobes (very rarely reduced on midcoxa); hind femur
narrow and lacking chevron ridges and aligned musculature
(Fig. 1) (non-saltatorial Deinacridinae), or, basally broad,
with chevron ridges and correspondingly aligned musculature (Fig. 2) (saltatorial Anostostomatinae); foretibia with
basal tympanum-this
sometimes reduced and/or absent;
with (sometimes without) middorsal articulated spine(s);
always four tarsomeres, depressed, with enlarged, pad-like
pulvilli, the basistarsis with 2; arolium present or (usually)
absent; late instars and adults of both sexes usually with
fields of setae, spines and/or ridges laterad on abdominal
tergites 1-3 (and sometimes 4,5,6) and setae or fine spines on
adjacent pleurae, and spines on internal surface of femur,
thus forming a femur-abdomen stridulatory mechanism;
wings when present not sexually dimorphic and wing-wing
stridulation not present; cerci always long, with simple long
setae; male head often with polymorphic, enlarged mandibles and/or mandibular and/or frontal and/or clypeal
processes; proventriculus always with 6 rows of triangular

Below is a list is of those TYPES (noted as: H=holotype,
P=paratype) I have examined in various museums (H,P:
Museum) during sabbatical leaves in 1987 and 1997. In some
cases LECTOTYPES and PARALECTOTYPES (L,PL: Museum) have been selected and labelled and will be duly
published. In the cases of those syntype and cotype series
which have been split between two or more institutions by
later exchange, lectotypes have not been selected if all the
specimens have not been examined. These have been noted
as (SYN:Museum, Museum). Those apparently missing from
their published institution are also noted (Tmiss:Museum).
Much unsorted and unidentified material has been seen and
many new species recognised (No nsp: Museum) and other
material is noted as (spmins:
Museum). The published repositories of some types are also noted (pub: Museum) but none
of those types has been examined. Where the status of a
name has changed (into or out of synonymy, or any doubt as
to status) the type is noted, but those types of well established junior synonyms are not included. Nevertheless, for
the South African genera Henicus, Libanasa, Nasidius,
Onosandrus and Onosandridus all species have been listed, as
it is clear that some have been misidentified and incorrectly
synonymised. This has also been done for the Central American genera Lutosa and Licodia. All are in need of review.
Vienna
Torino
Paris
London
Stockholm
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Brunnervon Wattenwyl collection,
NaturhistorischesMuseum, Vienna, Austria
Griffini collection, Turin, Italy
Chopard,Finot et al collections, Museum
nationale d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France
Museum of Natural History, London, GB
Stal and Mjobergcollections, Naturhistoriska
Museet, Stockholm,Sweden
NOV.1997
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Ander material, Zoologisk Museum, Copenhagen,
Denmark
Hamburg
Zoologisches Institut und Museum, Hamburg,
Germany
National Museum, Wellington, NZ
Wellington
Auckland Institute and Museum, Auckland, NZ
Auckland-1
Christchurch CanterburyMuseum, Christchurch,NZ
Auckland-2
N.Z. National Insect Collection, Auckland, NZ
Brisbane
Queensland Museum, Brisbane,Australia
Australian Museum, Sydney, Australia
Sydney
Canberra
Australian National Insect collection, Canberra,
Australia
South African Museum, Capetown, South Africa
Capetown
Copenhagen

Madrid
Oxford
San Francisco
Ann Arbor
Philadelphia
Washington
Free
Geneva

National Museum, Madrid, Spain
Hope Collection, Oxford, GB
CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences,SanFrancisco,USA
Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, USA
Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, USA
Smithsonian Institution, US National Museum,
Washington DC USA
UniversityMuseum,FreeUniversityof Amsterdam,
Netherlands
Natural History Museum, Geneva, Switzerland

All types and other materialin the collections asteriskedhave been
examined.

ANOSTOSTOMATIDAE

Blanchard 1859

Mimnermidae[syn.Stal 1876
ANOSTOSTOMATINAE

Henicinae[syn.Karny 1932
ANOSTOSTOMATINI
Anostostoma Gray 1837 (Type species: australasiae by subsequent tautonomy (Burmeister 1840) and designation by
Blanchard in d'Orbigny (1841): designation of monstrosus by Chenu (1859) as interpreted by Karny (1931) is invalid.
Australostoma [syn.] Karny 1931 (Type species: australasiae by designation)
australasiae Gray 1837
(L:Oxford, spms: London, Paris, Brisbane, Sydney,
Canberra)
anastostoma [syn.]Burmeister 1840
(H= holotype of A. australasiae)
erinaceum (Burmeister 1839)
(H: Vienna) (spmins:Sydney)
femoralis (Walker 1869)
(H: London) (spms: Sydney)
opacum (Brunner 1888)
(pub: Stuttgart) (spmins:Brisbane, Canberra, Sydney)
spinosum Karny 1930
(H: Vienna) (spmins:Brisbane, Canberra, Sydney)
All species (+ 1 new sp.) are in coastal eastern Australia (SE Queensland to Eden, N.S.W).
Penalva Walker 1870 (Type species: lateralis by monotypy)
Penalva (Penalva)
lateralis Walker 1870
flavocalceata (Karny 1928)

(H: London, spms: Canberra)
(H, spms: Stockholm, spms: Brisbane, Canberra)

Penalva (Trihoplophora) Brunner 1888 (Type species: abnormis by monotypy) new status
abnormis (Brunner 1888)
(H: Vienna)
uniformis Karny 1928
(pub: Dresden)
ca. 30 n. sp. The species are distributed widely in eastern coastal Australia
New genus, new species / Venezuela
New genus, ca. 15 new species / Queensland, Australia
New genus, ca. 15 new species / Queensland, Australia
Libanasidus Peringuey 1916 (Type species: vittatus by designation)
Nasiliba [syn.] Karny 1931 (Type species: impicta by designation) New synonymy
vittatus (Kirby 1899)
(H,P: London)
impicta (Stal 1876)
(H: Stockholm) eastern Rep. South Africa, ? southern
Zimbabwe
Nasidius Stal 1876 (Type species: truncatifrons by monotypy)
Fakua [syn.] Peringuey 1916 (Type species: minax by monotypy) new synonymy
Dyscapnaa [syn.] Brunner 1888 (Type species: atra by monotypy) new synonymy
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NASIDIUS Stal 1876 (Type species: truncatifrons by monotypy)
FAKUA[syn.] Peringuey 1916 (Type species: minax by monotypy) new synonymy
DYSCAPNA [syn.] Brunner 1888 (Type species: atra by monotypy) new synonymy
atra (Brunner 1888)
(pub: Madrid, but not present) new combination
brunneri (Karny 1929)
(SYN:Vienna)
(= Nasidius truncatifrons: Brunner nec. Stal (Ander 1943)
dregii (Burmeister 1838)
karnyi (Chopard 1950)
(H,P: London) new combination
(H: Capetown) (P?:Paris) This cannot be a paratype
longicauda Karny 1929
although labelled allotype. The species was described
from a holotype (in South African Museum, Capetown)
and there were no paratypes associated with it. It
should be compared with Onosandrus deceptus
Peringuey for possible synonymy.
auditor (Karny 1935)
(H: Paris) (?new synonymy).
minax Peringuey 1916
(pub: Capetown)
minotaurus Peringuey 1916
(pub: Capetown)
(= Nasidius truncatifrons: Karny 1929, nec Stal (Ander 1943))
monachus Peringuey 1916
(pub: Capetown)
punctulata (Kirby 1899)
(H,P: London)
truncatifrons Stal 1876
(H: Stockholm)
nigrifrons [syn.] (Karny 1929) (synonymy by Ander 1943)
whellani (Chopard 1950)
(H: London) new combination.
Member species are widespread in Angola, Botswana, Zimbabwe, Tanzania, South Africa.
ONOSANDRUS Stal 1876 (Type species: fasciatus by monotypy)
opacus Brunner 1888
fasciatus Stal 1876
(H: Stockholm)
splendens Sjostedt 1913
(H: Stockholm)
fuscodorsalis Sjostedt 1913
(H: Stockholm)
bipinnatus Karny 1929
(pub: Capetown)
mediocris [syn.] Peringuey 1916
(pub: Capetown)
natalensis Karny 1929
(SYN:Vienna, new name for Onosandrus fasciatus:
Brunner 1888, nec. O. fasciatus Stal 1876)
tigrinus Karny 1929
saussurei Brunner 1888
(pub: Geneva)
BOCHUS Peringuey 1916 (Type species: contemnendus Per. = puncticeps, by monotypy)
puncticeps (Pictet & Saussure 1891)
(pub: Capetown) central Africa
BORBOROTHIS Brunner 1888 (Type species: opaca by monotypy)
opaca Brunner 1888
(L,PL: Vienna, spms Paris) local Rep. S. Africa.
HEMIANDRUS Ander 1938 (Type species: furcifer Ander = pallitarsis Walker by designation)
ZEALDOSANDRUS [syn.] Salmon 1950 (Type species: maculifrons =focalis Hutton nec maculifrons Walker, by designa
tion: but misidentified type species see ICZN Art. 70(b)) new synonymy
pallitarsis (Walker 1869)
(H: London) new combination
furcifer [syn.] Ander 1938 new synonymy
lanceolatus (Walker 1869)
(H: London, spm:Paris) new combination
bilobatus Ander 1938
(H: ?Ander coll.) reinstated species
focalis (Hutton 1897)
(H: Christchurch) new combination
maculifrons (Walker 1869)
(H: London, spm:Paris) new combination
maori [syn.] (Pictet & Saussure 1891)
(SYN:Geneva) new synonymy
gracilis [syn.] Salmon 1950
(H,P: Wellington) new synonymy
subantarcticus (Salmon 1950)
(H,P: Wellington) new combination
fiordensis (Salmon 1950)
(H,P: Wellington, P: Christchurch) new combination
ca. 25 n. spp. are in New Zealand and a futher ca. 10 species in Queensland, Australia.
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HENICUS Gray 1837 (Type species: stolli by monotypy)
MIMNERMIS [syn.] Stal 1876 (Type species: prodigiosus by monotypy)
pattersoni (Stoll 1813)
(spmins:Vienna)
stolli [syn.] Gray 1837
monstrosus (Herbst 1803)
(H: Oxford, spmins:London, Vienna, Paris, Stockholm,
Copenhagen)
herbstii [syn.] Gray 1837
prodigiosus (Stal 1876)
(H: Stockholm)
brevimucronatus Griffini 1911
(spms: Vienna)
promontori Peringuey 1916
(pub: Capetown)
cephalotes (Bolivar 1890)
(spms: ident Chopard Paris, London)
costulatus (Brunner 1888)
(pub: coll. Dohrn, ?Berlin)
bechuanus (Peringuey 1916)
(pub: Capetown)
ferox (Peringuey 1916)
(pub: Capetown)
whellani Chopard 1950
(H,P: London)
The various species are widespread in South Africa and Zimbabwe.
ONOSANDRIDUS Peringuey 1916 (Type species: deceptor by designation)
deceptor Peringuey 1916
(pub: Capetown)
calcaratus Karny 1929
larvatus Karny 1929
plebeius Peringuey 1916
(pub: Capetown)
pictifrons Peringuey 1916
(pub: Capetown)
sakaniensis Ander 1938
simplex Karny 1929
bolivari Chopard 1961
(H: Paris)
Southeastern region of South Africa.
MOTUWETA new genus (Type species: isolata new species, this paper)
isolata new species A New Zealand endemic
BRACHYPORUS Brunner 1888 (Type species: personatus by monotypy)
personatus Brunner 1888
(L,PL: Vienna)
miser Griffini 1912
(H,P: Paris)
pallidifrons Karny 1930
(H: Vienna)
berlandi Karny 1932
(H,P: Paris)
10 n. sp. (Paris) all confined to Madagascar.
CRATOMELINI Brunner 1888
CratomnelinaeKarny (homonym)
Cratomelini Kevan (homonym)
CRATOMELUS Blanchard 1851 (Type species: armatus by monotypy)
armatus Blanchard 1851
(L,PL: Paris, spms in most museums)
productus [syn.] Ander 1932
(H,P: Stockholm) new synonymy
monticelli [syn.] Salfi 1925 new synonymy
integer Ander 1933
(spmins:Copenhagen)
GLAPHYROSOMATINI

Rentz & Weissman 1973

GLAPHYROSOMA Brunner 1888 (Type species: mexicanum by designation)
MAYACRIS [syn.] Cockerell 1912 (Type species: bruneri by monotypy) new synonymy
bruneri (Cockerell 1912) new combination
mexicanum (Saussure 1859)
gracile (Brunner 1888)
10-15 n. sp.from various parts of Central America (not Carribean Islands) in Ann Arbor, Philadelphia, Washington
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CNEMOTETTIX Caudell 1916 (Type species: pulvillifer by monotypy)
bifasciatus Rentz & Weissmann 1973
caudulus Rentz & Weissmann 1973
miniatus Rentz & Weissmann 1973
pulvillifer Caudell 1916
spinulus Rentz & Weissmann 1973
LUTOSINI Gorochov 1988a
LUTOSA Walker 1869 (Type species: marginalis by monotypy)
PHERTERUS [syn.] Brunner 1888 (Type species: cubaensis by subsequent designation)
marginalis Walker 1869
(H: London)
brasiliensis (Brunner 1888)
(H: Vienna)
Brazil
At least 3, perhaps four species have been confused under this name in the collections so far examined. (Paris, NHNW,
London, Oxford)
imitata Levada & Diniz-Filho 1993
cubaensis (De Haan 1842)
obliqua (Walker 1867)
paranensis Rehn 1911
goeldianus Saussure & Pictet 1897

(?Leiden)
(H: London)
(H: Philadelphia)

Brazil
Cuba
???
Paraguay
Brazil

There possible several new species from Trinidad (London), Martinique (Philadelphia), Grenada (Philadelphia), Guyana
(Philadelphia), Peru (upper Amazon) (Washington)
LICODIA Walker 1869 (Type species: pallipes by monotypy)
pallipes Walker 1869
grandis Rehn 1930
cerberus Rehn 1930

(H: London, juv. female)
(H: Philadelphia)
(H: Philadelphia)

APOTETAMENUS Brunner 1888 (Type species: amazonae by subsequent designation)
amazonae Brunner 1888
(Vienna)
clypeatus Brunner 1888
(Vienna, spms Paris)
politus (Bruner 1915)
(Washington)
CARCINOPSIS Brunner 1888 (Type species: signata by designation)
signata Brunner 1888
(H: Vienna)
unicolor Brunner 1888
(H: Vienna)
merayi (Griffini 1912) new combination
(H: Paris)
humboltiana Griffini 1914
(pub: Basel)
rouxiana Griffini 1914
(pub: Basel)
sarasiniana Griffini 1914
(pub: Basel)

St Domingo, Hispaniola
Haiti
Cuba

Chapada, Cuiaba, Brazil

A genus endemic to New Caledonia.
AISTUS Brunner 1888 (Type species: gracilis by monotypy)
gracilis Brunner 1888.
rouxi Griffini 1914
sarasini Griffini 1914

(H: Vienna)
(pub: Basel)
(pub: Basel)

A genus endemic to New Caledonia and several new species are to be included.
LIBANASA Walker 1869 (Type species: incisa by monotypy)
PLATYSIAGON [syn.] (Type species: signatus by designation) new synonymy
incisa Walker 1869
(H: London, spms Paris)
?syn fusca (Brunner 1888)
(H: Vienna)
?syn femoralis (Brunner 1888)
(H: Vienna)
signatus (Brunner 1888)
(pub: Madrid, spms Vienna, Paris)
?syn brachyura
(Karny 1928) (H: Vienna)
capicola (Peringuey 1916)
(pub: Capetown)
parvula Karny 1929
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Widespread in the eastern highlands and adjacentcoastal lowlands from Kenya, Mosambique, Botswana and South
Africa. The specimens seen so far from localities from Port Elizabeth to Lourenco-Marquesdiffer so little that the
populations may form either a complex cline or a species swarm
SPITZAPHILUSKirby 1906 (Type species: alatusby designation)
SPITZAPTERUS[syn.] Karny 1929 (Type species: cuniculatorby designation) new synonymy
alatus (Butler 1880)
(H: London, spms: Paris)
gigas Karny 1932
(H,P:Paris, spmins:
Paris)
kirbyi Griffini 1912
Paris)
(spmins:
cuniculator (Coquerel 1848)
ornatus (Brunner1888)
(H: Vienna)
rothschildi (Griffini 1912)
(H,P: Paris)
All species are on Madagascarand there are perhaps two new species yet to be described (Paris, London).
HYPOCOPHUSBrunner1888 (Type species: fortiorby monotypy)
ONOGYNE[syn.] Karny 1932 (Type species: humilisby designation)
fortior Brunner1888
(H: Vienna)
humilis (Brunner1888)
(SYN:Vienna,Berlin;spm:Paris) new combination
longicalcar (Karny1932)
(H: Paris)
bispinosa (Chopard 1952)
(H: Paris)
minisculus (Chopard 1958)
(H: Paris)
Endemic to Madagascarand there are at least seven new species in Paris.
HYPOCOPHOIDESKarny 1930 (Type species: indicusby designation)
indicus (Bolivar 1900)
(H: Paris)
biforaminatus (Griffini 1914)
"Onosandrus"lepismoides (Walker1871)
(H: London)
combination

India
India
Western Australia new

This and 3 related species are now known from Western Australia and all certainly do not belong to Onosandrus.They
may fall into Hypocophoides..
New genus
"Dyscapna"pulchriventris (Griffini 1914)
"Onosandrus" crassipes Brunner1888
and ?2 n. sp. from Tanzania

(pub: Berlin)Tanzania
(H: Vienna)
(London, Copenhagen)

PAPUAISTUS Griffini 1911 (Type species: schultzeiby monotypy)

schultzei Griffini 1911
biroi Griffini 1911
(pub: Budapest, SYN:Vienna, Torino)
griffini Karny 1924
pallicrus Karny 1924
(?Allotype in Ann Arbor. Hubbell)
brevicauda Karny 1928
?4 n. sp London, Canberra All these are on New Guinea though there is apparently a new species on New Caledonia.

The "Allotype" has the label W.N. Guinea Fakfak [Falefale] x.1923 H.v. Mecklenb. Papuaistus pallicrus in Karny's
handwriting The allotype designation postdates the original description as no female was described.
ANABROPSINI

Rentz & Weissman 1973.

ANABROPSIS Rehn 1901 (Type species: mexicanus by designation)
mexicana (Saussure 1859)
Mexico
alata (Brunner 1888)
Ecuador
aptera (Brunner 1888)
Guatemala
costaricensis Rehn 1905
(H: Philadelphia)
Costa Rica
marmorata Rehn 1905
(H: Philadelphia)
Costa Rica
saltatrix (Saussure & Pictet 1897)
(H: London)
Costa Rica
possibly one or the other Cost Rican species is a synonym as this holotype is almost certainly a juvenile female.
rehni Griffini 1909
Belgian Congo
There seem to be about 5 new species held in Ann Arbor, Philadelphia and Washington
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PATERDECOLYUS Griffini 1913 (Type species: panteli by monotypy)
PTERANABROPSIS [syn.] Gorochov 1988a (Type species: carli by designation) New Synonymy
APTERANABROPSIS [syn.] Gorochov 1988a (Type species: miser by designation) New Synonymy
chopardi (Karny 1932)
(H: Paris)
India
cervicornis (Karny 1930)
Tonkin
? India
frater (Brunner 1888)
PL:
(Griffini
1913)
panteli
India
(L,PL: Paris,
Torino)
griffinii [syn.] (Karny 1930) new synonymy
This could yet become a synonym of A. frater.
tonkinensis (Rehn 1906)
Tonkin
carli (Griffini 1911)
Tonkin
dubius (Wurmli 1973)
miser (Bey-Bienko 1968)
Nepal, 2900m
sinica (Bey-Bienko 1962)
Yunnan
yanbarensis (Oshiro 1995)
Okinawa
?femoratus (Pictet & Saussure 1891)
East Indies
(pub: Geneva)
There are possibly a further 3 fully winged species from Southeast Asia and China (London, Washington)
The division of the genus into winged and brachypterous or apterous forms is probably unecessary as the situation
in this genus is much like that in Anabropsis and the Spitzapterus-Spitzaphilus pair. Although several species have
been described recently none has been compared directly with those previously described.
Unplaced as to Tribe
GRYLLOTAURUS Karny 1929 (Type species: bicornis by monotypy) endemic to northern Queensland, Australia.
bicornis Karny 1929
(H,P: Stockholm)
One new species known
Subfamily Incertae Sedis
TRANSAEVUM new genus (Type species: laudatum new species; this paper)
laudatum new species
(H,P: Brisbane, P: Sydney, P: Canberra, P: London, P:
Paris, P: Vienna) restricted to subtropical rainforest,
northern Queensland.
Family Incertae Sedis
DOLICHOCHAETA Phillipi 1863
longicornis Phillipi 1863
This species is still doubtfully placed in either this family or the Rhaphidophoridae. If it falls into the
Anostostomatidae then perhaps 8-10 new species of an unknown genus from Chile would be alongside it.
Pherterus cubaensis inermis Salfi 1925 may also be placed in it
DEINACRIDINAE Karny 1932
HEMIDEINA White 1846 (Type species: thoracica by monotypy)
crassidens (Blanchard 1851)
(L,PL: Paris, spms: London, Paris, Auckland-2)
brevaculea [syn.] Salmon 1950
(H,P: Wellington)
maori (Pictet & Saussure 1891)
(SYN: Geneva, Torino, Amst; Oxford, Ann Arbor,
Philadelphia, Washington
thoracica White 1842
(H: London; spms: Paris)
femorata Hutton 1897
(H: Christchurch; spms: Paris)
ricta Hutton 1897
(H: Christchurch, P: London)
broughi (Buller 1896)
trewicki Morgan-Richards 1995
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DEINACRIDA White 1842 (Type species: heteracantha by monotypy)

heteracantha White 1842
carinata Salmon 1950

(H: London)
(H,P:Wellington)

fallai Salmon 1950 (H,P: Wellington)

rugosa Buller 1871 (Hmiss:Wellington/Christchurch)
parva Buller 1895 (H: Wellington)

connectans (Ander 1939)
sonitospina Salmon 1950
Endemic to New Zealand and 2 new species known.
ANISOURA Ander 1938 (Type species: nicobarica by monotypy)
HEMIANCRUS [syn.] Salmon 1950 (partim)
nicobarica Ander 1938 (H: Copenhagen) (Nicobar Islands)
monstrosa [syn.] (Salmon 1950) new synonymy (H,P: Wellington, spmins:Aukland-1) (New Zealand)
GRYLLACROPSIS Karny 1929 (Type species: purtubans Brunner 1888 = magniceps Walker 1870 by monotypy)
magniceps (Walker 1870) (H: London)
pertubans Von Wattenwyl 1888.
An Indian endemic and at present this seems to be the best subfamily placement for this species.

and large spine on outer; metacoxa without inner lobe; fore
and mid femora bare though mid femora has minute spinules
along ventral ridges; hind femur well developed, with 13
TRANSAEVUM new genus
smooth chevron ridges and smooth ventral ridges, no spines
on apical lobes; all tibiae quadrate in cross-section; foretibia
Type species.-Transaevumlaudatum new species. Etymology: with single prolateral tympanum and single median dorsal
trans (L.) across, aevum(L.) a space of time; neuter gender.
spine, 4 pairs of ventral spines together with 2 dorsal and
two ventral apical spines; mid tibia with 2 anterior and 3
Transaevum laudatum new species
posterior dorsal spines set asymmetrically, 4 pairs of ventral
and 2 dorsal and 2 ventral apical spines; hind tibia straight,
Type.-Holotype male. Massey Range 4 km N of Centre
with up to 8 small ventral spines along whole length, numerBellenden Ker 9-11.x.91 Monteith, Janetski & Cook 1250. m
ous small to very small, flat, toothlike, dorsal spines set close
(Brisbane)
together, the sizes roughly alternating, continuous with
Measurements.-Length 17.5 mm, head 6.5 mm, hindfemur
lateral ridges, the surface between flat and smooth, apical
19.4 mm., hindtibia 17.2 mm., wing 42.2 mm.
spines set slightly apart with weak longitudinal ridge beHead: small; fastigium large, narrow and dorsal portion
tween, retrolateral apical slightly longer than basitarsus the
high, with deep groove between it and antennal sockets the
prolateral subequal, the subapicals slightly shorter.
anterolateral edges of fastigium slightly overhanging the
Wings: forewings folded L over R or vice versa, forewing
groove, dorsal portion of the fastigium high, faintly grooved,
(Fig. 5, top) translucent,brown with faint mottling and spots
distinctly pinched between the antennal sockets, ventral
in front of the subcosta and a series immediately behind R;
portion flat; ocellar spots large, well differentiated from
well developed precostal area with archedictyon and tubersurface but lacking lenses; antennae only moderately long,
culate veins and membrane; costa apex weak and branched,
reaching to just beyond wing apices, scape small, narrow,ca.
fused with a subcostal veinlet close to wing margin, or at the
basal 15-18 basal segments glabrous; MP4 moderately short,
margin; ScA in proximal third of wing; ScA cutting at least
subequal to MP3 the distal swollen portion (60%) densely
one branch of ScP; ScP strongly negative (concave), long, its
pilose.
many branches (ca. 10) simple, its tip almost at wing apex,;
Thorax: pronotum large, lateral lobes short, with sharp
crossveins simple; R strongly positive (convex), long, straight,
inflection latero-dorsally and well developed dorsal posteits tip preapical and divided; Rs short, with simple bifurcarior lobe over wing bases, anterior margin with few setae and
tion; M weakly negative at base, possibly fused to R at very
no "gin-trap" tubercles; episterna and epimera of meso and
base; MA petiole short, MA1 & MA2 branching at middle of
metathorax long, each separated by a deep groove, their
wing and closely parallel at apex; MP base free, then fused to
distal edges with weak lobe, spiracle uncovered; prosternum
CuA1 petiole, slightly shorter than CuA1 base; CuA1 fork
with 2 long, thin, spinous lobes; mesosternum with two long,
before wing centre its posterior branch weakly sinuate;
thin, subcylindrical lobes; metasternum with 2 triangular
CuA2 weakly sinuate; CuP single, weak at base but distinct
lobes, the notch between deep, with wide basal unsclerotised
beyond; 6 Anals; small jugal lobe folded under, its topoarea separating sternal plate from small, ovoid presternite;
graphical outer surface thickly tuberculate; transverse veins
forecoxa with prominent inner lobe and large, sharp outer
regular, weakened along fold-line; fold-line basally between
spine; mesocoxa with small, round tubercle on inner edge
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Fig. 1. Deinacridinae: Hemideina thoracica muscle insertion pattern on hind femur (scale = 10 mm).
Fig. 2. Anostostomatinae: Cratomelus armatus muscle insertion pattern and chevron ridges on hind leg (scale = 10 mm).
Fig. 3. Left falcus of Transaevum laudatum (male holotype). Fig. 4. Left paranal plate of Transaevum laudatum (male
holotype). Fig. 5. Forewing and hindwing of Transaevum Iaudatum (male paratype). Fig. 6. Motuweta isolata (male
holotype).
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CuA and CuP, centrally between CuA2 and CuA1, apically
between CuAla and MA and at the very apex, within the MA
branches and between MA and Rs: hindwing (Fig. 5, bottom); C marginal, its cell very narrow; Sc simple; R close by
and subparallel, with simple fork at apex; Rs base distinct,
just before centre, very short then fused with MA, its free
apex bifurcate; M stem partially fused with CuA, but base of
CuA a simple veinlet or absent; MA dividing at base to give
long sinuate MA1 and straight MA2, MA, and Rs close
together at very apex of wing; MP not present or indistinguishable from convex CuA1; CuA2 distinctly concave, close
to CuA1 and fused with it for apical fifth; CuP widely
separated from CuA, weak, deeply concave.
Male: T7 with small median point and few setae; T8
slightly expanded, with median area of long setae and with
prominent median point; T9 somewhat desclerotised in centre, with many long setae; falci (Fig. 3) large, thin but strong
hooks, each set on small, broad sclerite close to and immediately above basal ring sclerite of cercus; paranal plate (Fig. 4)
relatively narrow at base, thinning to an elongate, straight
spine, the apex bare, sclerotised and sharp; subgenital plate
broad, almost rectangular, contracted towards apex, its apical margin with broad, V- or U-shaped emargination; styles
cylindrical; dorsal pocket of male terminalia with two medial rods, these cylindrical and very finely toothed below
Female: T7 with short, broad median tooth, T8 with
pronounced sharp median point; pleurite 7 with small, deep
pit; cerci thin, densely haired with the thin tip bare; posterior
margin of S6 lacking pits; subgenital plate elongate, triangular, the tip produced into a sharp point strengthened by a
median inner (upper) ridge; ovipositor moderately short,
gently curved; egg elongate oval, surface with very fine
hexagonal reticulation, almost smooth as in Gryllacrididae.
Material examined.-Holotype male Massey Range 4 km N
of Centre Bellenden Ker 9-11.x.91 Monteith, Janetski & Cook
1250 m (Brisbane)
Paratypes: male Massey Range 6 km NW of Centre
Bellenden-Ker 11-12.x.91 Monteith, Janetski & Cook 1150 m
(Brisbane - male Paluma Dam road site 2 720 m 8.xii.905.ii.91 Monteith & Seymour flight intercept trap (Brisbane)
- 1 male, 1 female Charmillin Creek Crossing, Tully Falls
road 950 m Monteith, Thompson & Janetski 8.xii.895.i.90
pitfall and intercept traps (Brisbane) - 1 male, 1 female,
head of Roots Creek 12km WNW Mossman. ANZSES Expedition 28-29.xii.90 1200 m (Brisbane) - 3 females, Upper
Broadwater Valley, Cardwell Range, NEQ. G.B. Monteith,
G. Thompson & S. Hamlet, 1721.xii.86,700-800 m (Brisbane)
- 3 females, Bloomfield Road, via Helenvale, NEQ. G.B.
Monteith & D. Cook, 20-27.vii.74, 168 m, ABRS site 3 rainforest
(Brisbane)-- 2 females, Douglas Creek Road, Kirrama Range,
NEQ. G.B. Monteith, G. Thompson & S. Hamlet,9-12.xii.86,
800 m (Brisbane) - Paratype male Windsor Tableland, NW
of Mossman, NEQ. M.S. & B.J. Moulds, 27.xii.76 (Sydney) -

Paratype female, Davies Creek Road, near Kuranda, NEQ.
G. Wood, 9.i.79, at light in rainforest (Canberra) - Paratype
female, Mt Misery, W of Mossman, NEQ. M.S. Moulds,
22.xii.74 (Sydney) - female, The Crater, Herberton, NEQ.
M.S.Moulds 18.xii.74 (Sydney) paratype female, Birthday
Creek, 6 km NW of Paluma, NEQ. Britton, Holloway &
Misko, 14.i.70 (Canberra) - male, same locality. T.A. Wier &
R.A. Barrett, 25.ix.80 (Canberra) paratypes 2 f. Mt Lewis, 17
km SW of Mossman, NEQ. A. Hiller, 29.xii.79, 850 m, to light
in rainforest (Canberra)1 male, 2 females Moses Creek, 4
km NE ofMt Finnegan, nr Cooktown, NEQ. T.A. Wier & R.A.
Barrett,16.x.80 (Canberra) - female, Mt Haig, 21 km NNE of
Atherton, NEQ. J. Balderson, 17.xi.81 (Canberra) - female,
Echo Point, nr Paluma, NEQ. A. Hiller, 22.xii.79, 900 m
(Canberra) - 1 male, 1 female Bellenden Ker, 1/2 km S of
Cable Tower 7. Earthwatch Expedition,17-24.x.81500m (dissected) (m Brisbane, f Canberra) - 2 males, 32 km NW of
Kennedy, NEQ. A. Hiller, 24.xii.79, to light in forest by creek
(Canberra & Brisbane) - female, Paluma, NEQ. D. Frith,
17.x.79 (Canberra) - male, Mt Lewis road, 22 km Julatten,
NEQ. A. Walford-Huggins, 12.xi.75, ca 1070 m, berlesate
508, rainforest (Canberra) paratype 1 male, 3 females, 2
immatures Upper Roaring Meg, 6 km W of Cape Tribulation.
Monteith, Janetski, Cook & Roberts 20-22.xi.93 680 m
(Brisbane) - 1 male, 2 females Hughes Road, Topaz.
Monteith, Janetski & Cook 4.xii.93 650 m (Brisbane) - male,
Upp. Isley Creek, 9 km WSW of Edmonton. Monteith, Janetski
& Cook 29-30.xi.93 750 m (Brisbane) - 1 male Upper Roaring Meg, 6 km W of Cape Tribulation. G.B. Monteith 89.xii.93 680 m (Brisbane)
Material excluded from type series.- 1 immature female,
Black Mountain 4 5 km N of Mt Spurgeon Monteith, Janetski,
Cook & Roberts 17-18.x.91 1250-1330 m (Brisbane) - 1 male,
Mt Lewis road 16 km from highway Monteith & Thompson
ANZSES 18.xii.89-13.i.90, site 2, 950 m flight intercept
(Brisbane) - 1 female, Mt Lewis road 11 km from highway
Monteith & Thompson ANZSES 18.xii.89-13.i.90 site 1 1000m
flight intercept (Brisbane) - 1 female Windsor Tableland,
via Mt Carbine. I. Fanning, i.81 (Brisbane) - 1 immature
male, Upper Boulder Creek, via Tully, NEQ. G.B. Monteith,
D. Yeates &G. Thompson, 25-27.x.83, 900 m (Brisbane) - 1
male, 2 females, 1 immature, Hughes road, Topaz. Monteith,
Janetski & Cook 4.xii.93 650m (Brisbane)

REMARKS
The specimens are remarkably similar in size, wing lengths
ranging between 38 and 44 mm. One female excluded from
the type series is distinctly smaller (pronotum 7.0 mm, wing
33 mm, hind tibia 17 mm) and has a seemingly thinner,
shorter spine on T8, but no differences could be noted in the
male from virtually the same locality. Juveniles live close to
water
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MOTUWETA new genus
Type species.-Motuweta isolata new species. A monotypic
genus having the characteristics of the species.

Motuweta isolata new species
Fig. 6.
Type.-Holotype male, Middle Island, Mercury Island
Group. A. H. Whittaker 15-22.iii.89 (holotype died 11.v.89)
(deposited in Museum of New Zealand)

Measurements
(mm)

length
head length
antennae
prothorax midlength
palpus
forefemur
middle femur
hind femur
front tibia
middle tibia
hind tibia
hind tarsus
cercus
ovipositor
egg length

holotype
male

paratype
male

paratype
female

61
26
130
15
27
20
19.5
36
21
21
36
16
9.2

42
16
10
13.6
14
27.6
15
15
26.5
9.5
6.5

58
23
13.8
24
18
18
36.5
19
18
35.5
14
7
23
9.0

Body (Fig. 6) brown, front margin of pronotum and hind
margins of all tergites with dark band, sides of head and
male horns darker brown, venter and legs yellow-brown
Head: Each male mandible with prominent inwardly
curved horn near base, its inner surfaces with rounded
ridges basally and two rows of low knobs distally-these
knobs engage when the horns are crossed and produce
sound; female mandibles unmodified; posterior cervical sclerite massive; fastigium moderately developed, its sides arcuate, dished in centre, ocellar spots prominent, basal 26-30
antennomeres glabrous; maxillary palpus 4 swollen and
pilose on distal 50%; apices of both palpi bulbous;
Thorax:Pronotum slightly larger than other nota, smooth;
mesepisternite with lobe, mesepimeron relatively narrow,
triangular and not covering the spiracle; prosternum with
two short sharp spines; mesosternum a broad plate with
large triangular and apically spinose lobe to each side;
metasternum without median plate, weakly grooved in midline and weakly lobed to each side, no posterior extension,
the sternal apophysis close behind.
Legs: Front femur with prolateral apical spine; middle
femur with two apical spines; hind femur with small
retrolateral apical spine and a series of fine spines on both
ventral ridges, 11-16 chevron ridges the distal ones much
broken; front tibia with basal tympanum and single spur
midway; middle tibia with two pairs of almost symmetrically placed spurs; hind tibia with dorsal series of 11-13 pairs
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of small spines and two pairs of articulated apical spurs, the
retrolaterals slightly longer than basitarsus, dorsal surface
of tibia flat between the spines; pulvilli well developed on all
four tarsomeres.
Stridulatory organ: T1-T3 each with 200-250 fine pegs in
large lateral fields, fine setae interspersed; T3-T7 with 50-100
broader, ridge-like pegs, decreasing posteriorad in number
and becoming confined the posterior margin of each tergite;
1st abdominal spiracle and pleural areas 1-6 with numerous
very fine pegs and setae; femur with very extensive field of
pegs (not fully seen as leg was not removed from body).
Terminalia. Male: T9 short, very small unsclerotised area
in midline and with two pairs of very short, fine, low ridges;
T10 falci very small, close to midline and T9 ridges; paranal
plates small, subquadrangular, the dorso-apical corner
sclerotised and slightly produced as a short, sharp tooth;
subgenital plate massive, subquadrangular, strongly arched
dorsad to reach above cercal bases, its upper edge broadly
bilobed and with deep emargination in midline, edges
setulose; styles short.
Female: S6 apparently without pockets; pleura 7 with
deep pocket; subgenital plate broadly triangular, slightly
rounded subapically and with sharp tooth at apex; ovipositor long, dorsal valves gently rounded at apex, central and
basal valves almost as long as dorsal valves, apices sharp;
egg elongate oval without apical structures, sculpture simple,
even on lateral surfaces, slightly roughened at apices.
Material Examined.-Holotype male, paratype female,
Middle Island, Mercury Island Group. A. H. Whittaker 1522.iii.89 (holotype died 11.v.89, paratype died vii.89. Paratype
male (small individual) same locality. A.H. Whittaker vi.70,
forest floor on "central plateau" at base of Melicytus tree
(Wildlife Branch 24/70) (deposited in Museum of New
Zealand)

REMARKS
There is a marked difference in the size of the two males,
especially in the mandibular horns. Those of the holotype
are 26 mm (base to tip excluding curvature), those of the
paratype are 9 mm and far less curved. The ridges and knobs
of the paratype are far less developed too. But there is little
doubt that the paratype is mature for the T10 falci and the
paranal plate spines are fully sclerotised and sharp and the
subgenital plate seems normal. There are folds within it
which are probably the massive cuticular folds of the genital
apparatus so common in this family and which are not
developed at all in the juvenile instars. Such male polymorphism in the head and mandibles is also known in other New
Zealand weta (e.g. Hemideina crassidens) and the Australian
Anostostoma australasiae, and is suspected in the South African Henicus monstrosus. The South African Libanasidusvittatus
also has mandibular horns but there appears to be no male
polymorphism in that species.
The holotype and paratype m & f were kept alive for
several weeks and their behaviours noted. Each was killed
and chromosome and isozyme characters determined. Those
data are held at the Zoology Department, Victoria University of Wellington.
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